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Tuesday, Sept. 25, 1951
The meeting was called to order by Bill Reynolds. The minutes of the previous meet­
ing were read and approved.
Bon Lucas suggested Bear Paw tapping be held on October 11. Discussion followed 
concerning possible dates for organization of plans and first SOS.
fir. Badgley introduced discussion of activity ticket cost lor students wives ior
the coming year. Approximately sixty of these tickets have been sold in previous 
nears, at the cost of £5.00 per ticket. Pith the new activity fee raise, the cost 
of these tickets would be $6.67, to be in proportion. Remasters moved that the 
cost or students’ wives activity tickets be raised to 76.50. The notion was carried.
Reynolds introduced discussion concerning price of community concert tickets for 
the coming year. Jones moved that ticket price be raised from 72.00 to --2.50 l°r 
the year "(»51p»52) It is the plan that sales be made during registration, hiss 
Van Buser suggested possible publicity plans.
Temporary 'lections in the Freshmen class will be held iednesdah, Sept. 26, at the
at: convocation, .is per minutes of may 31, a temporary class president will be
elected. Reynolds suggested that re hold elections for Secretary of concurrent­
ly with the fib. 1 election for Freshman president.
Jones mover we accept the recommendation that Boyton Page and Clarence Coyle be
alumni representatives to athletic Board and harold Lmson be alumni representative
to Centn 1 o . . . Luces secon j. . - otior ce .ri .
Reynolds announced that four people have seen hired at Sixty cents par hour uo aell
activity tickets Because-of out .0 ihers.’ii. in m e  nrw athletic »confer .-nco, soperate 
. football tickets 'rill be sol .
Reynolds said that e have tar on hand, - ' 03 '• ear Paws.
MeLwsturs accrpu.: d full responsibilit 0! tm .■ mscon.
Reynolds announced that a contract h s boon drawn u, to provide use of University
r ) id . hi f r investl ation oi the matter
t0 approval. Final discussion and approval of nti r ....
jSbo mle t 0 u newt . ti
..Reynolds announced ASM3U convocation tomorrow, ̂ Sept. 26. Officers committee heads 
c . 1 . u-.r; o ■ Central Board rill "w ini o- ;
Reynolds presented plans for a possible curd show in order to increase student uttand- 
ffnee at University f - aes. Lucas is to look into cast of sue., s^plan. Deun^underlic
, , in order to revi w 30 s, yells, and otaor pop mtivitms. Lr.
dgley suggested our obtaining materials and i istructio is for tn- pi n from i.b.,,. .ell 
I-kings wilt be chosen by traditions board.
I Hiss Van Buser recommended tnat publications boa I'd u m  a tjiOrou,;.... revim of the 
Sontinal and submit criticisms art reCorimondaticms to Central to-iru.
g ti 1 tin. aote m s  sat lor Twm - , at y  J.
#  . ing no further busin ss, t e etin was adjourned.
Respectf■;illy submitted.
